JACKETS- Standard Single Pocket
On 0.010 SBS WITH AQUEOUS COATING
www.erikarecord.com

7”

1-color
Black and White

QTY
500
1000
2000
3000
4000
5000+

Jackets

$450/LOT
$460/M
$332/M
$308/M
$280/M
$255/m

4-color
CMYK

$480/LOT
$490/M
$350/M
$325/M
$300/M
$285/M

*PRICES BASED ON
ERIKA IN HOUSE PRESSING
Plain WHITE jacket no hole: $0.35 each With hole: $0.40 each Min 500 pieces
Plain BLACK jacket no hole: $0.48 each With hole: $0.53 each Min 500 pieces

Additional Information:
Digital pre-press & proof chargesSingle Jackets 1-color: $90
Single Jackets 2-4 color: $110
*This is a one time initial order charge, so long
as artwork on reorders remains the same.

-All over Matte or UV Coating: $100/M
**For spot Matte or UV call for quote.
-Reverse Board printing: $100/M
-$60 per OMS color add to jacket price
*If more than one PMS color, call for quote
*For Metallic or Fluorescent inks please call for quote.
*For other printing needs please cal the office

JACKET NUMBERING offered: 50¢ per record. Each record will be hand numbered kept in order during shrinkwrap,
if needed, and boxed with indication of numbers on the carton.
25¢ per record if number indication is not necessary. Extra jackets are required. Call for information.

FOLD OVERS-Printed Both Sides
100# Gloss Book WITH AQUEOUS COATING
QTY
1000
2000
3000
4000
5000

1C/1C
Black & White

$872/M
$512/M
$392/M
$332/M
$295/M

2-color-same
colors both sides

$1140/M
$660/M
$510/M
$422/M
$373/M

4-color
CMYK

$1740/M
$984/M
$732/M
$606/M
$531/M

**FOR 10pt C2S please add $150 for 1st thousand and then $75 for each
additional thousdand units.

Digital pre-press & proof chargesSingle Jackets 1-color: $105
Single Jackets 2-4 color: $125
*This is a one time initial order charge, so long
as artwork on reorders remains the same.

Additional Information:
-All over Matte Coating: $100/M
**For all over UV or spot Matte or UV call for quote.
-$60 per PMS color add to jacket price
*If more than one PMS color, call for quote
*For Metallic or Fluorescent inks please call for quote.
*For other printing needs please cal the office

Terms and Conditions:

Plus or minus 10% shall constitute complete order. All orders will be billed on actual count and prorated accordingly. All prices
based upon receiving your disc in Erika’s approved disc formats such as PDF, QuarkXpress, Photoshop, Indesign, etc. If unclear
please feel free to contact us. Please make sure your files have a 1/4” bleed and safe area. There will be an additional charge
of $50.00 if files are different than specified. Changes requested will be quoted. Prices and availabilty are subject to change
without notice.
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